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Foreign Anäirat
NOON DESPATCHES.

FEARFUL MORTALITY-THE FULDA CON¬
CLAVE-HESULT OF THE SALZBURG CON¬
FEREES-PERILS OF THE VATICAN-THE
"THUNDERER" SUSTAINS THE STRIKERS-
SPREAD OF THE POTATO DLIOHr-STATE
DINNER-GERMAN EVACUATION, AC, AO.
LONDON, Septomber 9.-Tho HOUR

Kong sud Shanghai cable has boen
broken.
Napoloon roeides in Torquay duringEugenio's absence.
Tho Lovant Herald says deaths at Tub-

vcii, Persia, still average 240 per day.
Christians and Mussulmen are camped
in the mountains, and business is entire¬
ly stopped. Tho Persian urmy has been
disbanded.
Storms andinundationshnvodestroyed

Bnzais and gardens in the vicinity.
Tho conolave at Fulda has determined

to take dooisive stops against tho aggres¬
sive polioy pf Dr. Van Mublor, tho Prus¬
sian Minister of Ecclesiastical Affairs.
A joint resolution has been adopted to
disregard his dcereos and petition the
Reiohstag and tho Emperor William for
redress.
> 'Gonzales Bravo, ek-Prime Minister of
Spain, died suddenly at Biarritz, in com¬
parative poverty.
BERLIN, Septombor 9.-Tho Krui Zei¬

tung announces thu result of the negotia¬
tions at Salzburg to be as follows: Aus¬
tria and Germany, repudiates aggressive
ideas, and will unite oloBoly to repel ag¬
gression. "Germany," continues the
Kruz Zeilitng, "wishes Austria to be
strong, and tho Austrian Emperor and
statesmen desire union with Italy.".
HOME, September 9.-The Pope has

sent a letter to M. Thiers congratulating
him upon tho continuance of his term of
oflioe.
The Papal journal, of to-day, contains

a severe criticism upon Napoleon.
The Alfieiri Society threatens to burn

the Vatican. Precautions have been
taken against such a crime, but in case
an attempt should be made and anarchy
should ensue, tho person of the Popewill bo protected by the naga of foreign
ambassadors.
LONDON, September ll.-The Tunes

editorially censures importation of
foreign workmon, and sustains, on moral
and sanitary grounds, British strikers
for nine hours labor.

Victoria has entirely recovered.
Tho potato disease is spreading in

Lancashire.
MADRID, September ll.-Amadeus is

indisposed, and his progress through tho
provinces is stopped.

NIGHT DESPATCHES.
PARIS, September ll.-Tho evacuation

by the Gorman troops of four depart¬
ments contiguous to Paris will bo com¬
pleted on the 13th. Negotiations have
commenced in relation to tho evacuation
of the whole of Franco.
VERSAILLES, Septomber ll.-Thiers

gave a dinner iu honor of Chevallier
Nigra, Italian Ministor.

American Intellleenue.
NOON DESPATCHES.

DEATH OF EMIGRANTS-BAYONET RULE IN
RALEIGH- CHURCH SQUABBLES- RAIL¬
ROAD DISASTERS-ACCIDENTAL DEATHS
MORE INCOMPETENCE OF GOVERNMENT
INSPECTORS--MAINE ELECTION-MINT
INVESTIGATION-HORRIBLE MURDER-
YELLOW FEVER-NEW YORK FINANCES,
AO., AO.
MEMPHIS, Septomber 10. ^- General

Brown, who killed Captain Adams, wae
released iu $5,000 bail, yesterday.
SAN FRANCISCO, September 10.-Thc

Inst news from lower California says ol
the emigrants that have arrived, fifty oi
350 have died.

RALEIGH, Septomber 9.-Two compa
nies of infantry and ono of cavalry wili
remain in Raleigh during the Ka Kim
trials, which commeuco next week.
WILMINGTON, N. C., September ll.-

Tho coroner's jury iu the R. E, Lee oas«
exoulpato the captain and officers, bu
censuro tho United States Inspector foi
allowing the boat to run four years with
out inspection, as required by law, ant
hold him in a great degree responsible
as he granted a certificate for this boa
without being in tho Stnto at the time
It is tho duty of tho authorities to ex
amino into this matter, and if the in
spootor is negligent, which tho evideno
goes to provo, tho inspootor should bi
hold accountable.
NORFOLK, Septomber ll.-Tho schoo

ship Constellation reports having passed
on tho 7th, about fifty miles South-ea6
of Sandy Hook, a vessel bottom upwith about eighty feet of keel with m
copper on, but could not learn her name

OSWEGO, N. Y., September ll.-Slighfrost hero this morning.
NEW YonK, Septomber ll.-Biran

Rumsey, negro minstrel manager, i
dead.

3,000 persons attended tho funeral o
the youth who was killed whilo defend
ing a young woman from insult in Jonec
Wood.

CHICAGO, III., September.il.-Bisho;Whitehouse paid aa episcopal visit t
Christ's Ohuroh, but finding Cheney i;
the vestry, ho withdrew. It is. state
that candidates for confirmation are uns
nimously in favor of presentation to th
bishop, .exoept through Cheney. A law
yer read tho service and Cheney preached.ST. LOUIS, September ll.-An exoui
sion railroad train ran into a furnitur
wagon, containing nineteen pio-nicorttwo miles from East St. Louis. Thre
were killed, two mortally and five seri

. ously hnrt. Only three of tho ninetoo
were unhurt.. Tho wind blowing in thdirection of the approaching train anthe pio-nioors singing, tho horses worthe first to apprehend danger; ono dart
ed forward and tho other back, leavinthe wagon dead still on the traok. Th
railroad employoos aro exculpated.
BLOOMFIELD, III., September ll.-,fire Satnrdoy night destroyed 8200.0Uworth of property.
HARTFORD, CONN., Septomber 11.-Three deaths occurred hero from mi

taking toad stools for mushrooms.

NEW YORK, September ll.-Services
in the Emanuel Ohuroh were conducted
by Bey. Mason Gallagher, who prefacedtho exercise by nu address. He stated
that he had always been iu the habit,when oouduotiug service iu. a buildingnot under tho oontrol of the EpiscopalChurch, of using such forms us occasion
seemed to require, but now, having de¬
termined henceforth to uso tho union
prayer-book, it seemed proper to with¬
draw-from a church, the liturgy of which
he should cease to uso.

NIGHT DESPATCHES.
CHARLESTON, September ll.-Ono yol-low fever death in the last twenty-fourhours.
NEWBURYPORT, MASS., September ll.

-Tho boiler in Curtis' hat factory ex¬
ploded, killing 6. Several wounded and
missing.
NEW YOBK, Soptomber ll.-The coro¬

ner's inquest in tho Mary Bussoll case
resulted ina verdict against Mrs. Brown,
who was committed to await thc action
of tho grand jury.
Tho proceedings in court, to-day, re¬

garding city affairs was lengthy. The
Judge directod defendants to produce,
on Thursday, a complete statement of
the liabilities of tho city up to date.
After issuing an injunction, adjourned.It has been discovorod that tho vouch¬
ers for 1870 were stolen. Tho heavyglass in the door leading to tho bureau
where the papers were kept was broken,through whioh tho burglars entered.
TORONTO,. September ll.-Rev. Mr.

Hi nos, professor of natural history in
the University of Toronto, is dead.
SARATOGA, September ll.-The Ward

crew won tho four-oarod race to-day in
twenty-four minutes and twenty-foursaconds. They come in two lengthsahead. The Tyne crew won the second,
loading the Biglin and Taylor Winshipby half a dozon lengths.

PHILADELPHIA, September ll.-It is
stated the accounts of the treasurer of
tho mint are undergoing investigation.They aro muoh mystified.
LEXINGTON, KY., September ll.-A

terrible murder was committed last nightat the residence of John Harper, the
ownor of the race horse Longfellow,
near Midway, Ey. Jake and BetseyHarper, brother and sister of John Har¬
per, had their throats cut by some un¬
known person-supposed for the pur¬
pose of rubbery. Some negroes livingwithin a few feet of Harper's resideuce
knew nothing of tho oeourrence till this
morning. No clue has boeu obtained to
tho perpetrators of tho bloody deed.
LATER.-Three of tho negroes living

on John Harper's place have been arrest¬
ed as tho murderers of Jake and BetseyHarper. Blood was found on their shirts,and tho evidence against them is verystrong. Other negroes employed on the
place are missing, and it is believed they
are implicated in the horrid affair. A
party of citizens have started to hunt
for tho missing negroes.
NEW ORLEANS, September ll.-By a

fire at Minden, last night, two blocks of
tho business part of tho town was de¬
stroyed. Loss 3100,000; insurunco $25,-
000.
PORTLAND, ME., September ll.-The

vote of tho city is light. The followingis tho result: Perhall, Republican, 2,17-1;Kimball, Democrat, 1,885; scattering 12;majority of 271 against 411 last year.A Lowistown despatch says at 12
o'clock tho Republicans wore 150 ahead;tho town last year went Democratic by80 majority.
.í|WASHINGTON, September ll-10.30
P, M.-Up to this hour, tho returns
from Maina indicate a falling off in the
Democratic vote, und the reports thus
far show Republican gains.
LATER.-Nine towns give tbe Repub¬licans a majority of 880; last year the

same towns gavo a Democratic majorityof 304. This includes Bangor, whore
tho Republican gain Í3 very largo, tho
Democrutio candidate last year hoing ro-
sident there.
Probabilities-Tho barometer will pro¬bably continue stationary from the lower

lukes South and Eastward, with cloudybut not rainy weather. The pressurewill probably fall on tho upper lukes,with increasing Southerly winds nud
cloudiness. Cloudy weather with rain
is probable for Tuesday from Missouri
South into the Gulf; Easterly winds with
cloudy weather iu tho South Atlantic
States and Florida.

DIRECT STEAMSHIPS.-Mr. W. M. Law¬
ton writing from England to Genera!
Hagood, says:

1 believe that I could, with very little
proportional mouoy in tho way of sub¬
scription by our people, only as a mani¬
festation of their accord nnd endorse¬
ment of tho enterprise, (in fact such
ussuranco has beon mode to me from two
sources,) have a lino of steamers put on
between Charleston and Liverpool this
autumn, to carry immigrants to tho
South, and bring baok cotton. It is
surely the interest; aud policy of tho
South to enter into this business. Tho
culturo of cotton alono will never build
up the fortunes of tho Southern States;and I am impressed with the idea that
your position as President of tho State
Agricultural Sooioty, and tho strong mouwho form that association, can build up
our unfortunate State.
A Washington correspondent, speak¬ing of the South Carolina embroglio,

says that tho President was willing, uponthe first representations mode by Senator
Scott, to forthwith issue a proclamationdeclaring martial law and to order down
there all tho available troops. In Cabi¬
net meeting he took thia position and in¬
sisted upon the most rigorous enforce¬
ment of tho Ku Klux law. Two of his
Cabinet ministers dissuaded him, how¬
ever, from proceeding so rashly.
Mona "EVIL OF Tnn AGE."-Dr. O. A.

Strecker, of Richmoud, Yu., an old and
well-known citizen, near sevonty yearsof ago, has boou indicted by tho grnndjury, on a charge of proouring abortion,
whioh, by tho statutes of Virginia, is
made felony.

^^FJUMTIMAl*Ji.TiD COÍUMKHCIAJL..
NEW YOEE, September 10.-Cotton

movement for the weok »howe a decreasein receipts, increase in receipts and in-
crease in exports as compared with Inst
year. We commence witb this week the
new cotton year, and make comparisonsaccordingly. Receipts at all ports for
the week 9,137 bales; 7.579 last week,7,814 previous week, 7,630 three weeks
since. Total recoipts since September1, 9,137, against 11,104 for tho corres¬
ponding period of tho previous yonr,showing a decrease of 1,967 in favor of
the present season. Exports from all
ports for the week 1,093, against 3,704for tho same week last year. Total ex¬
ports for thu oxpired portion of the cot¬
ton year 12,198, against 37,081 last year.Stock at all ports 95.S90, against 54,723nt tho samo dato last veur. Stock in
Liverpool 521,000, against 494,000 last
year. American cotton afloat for Great
Britain 58,000, ngaiust 16,000 last year.Iudiun cottou nilout for Europe is 683,-694, against 478,140 last year. Thu
weather South during the week was ge¬nerally unfavorable, and cyclones and
raiu storms have prevailed on tho South
Atlantic coast. Theso have extended to
the iuterior to a certaiu extent, and
there ÍB reason to fear damage to cropsthereby.
LIVERPOOL, September ll-3 P. M.-

Cottou opened quiet and is now dull-
uplands 9^@9>.<; Orleans 9%; Bales
14,000 bnles; speculation and export3,000.
LONDON, September ll-Noon.-Con¬

sols 93%. Bonds 93Vf.PARIS, September ll.-Routes 57f.42o.
FRANKFORT, Soptember ll.-Bond;

95%.
NEW YORK, September lt-Noon.-

Cotton-sales for future delivery, Satur
day evening, 5,900 bales, at 19;V¿@19^for September; 19M@19¿¿ for Ootober
19J£@19 5-16 for November; 19J-£ fo:
December; also, free on board, at Mobile
basis low middling, October and Novem
ber, 18^2 ; sales of cotton, to-day, fo
future deliver.,, 19?.j for September12}¿&}$% for October; l?J(f@l? 3-H
for November. Flour dull und droopingWheat quiet and heavy. Corn dull am
heavy. Pork steady, at 13.50@13.62Lard fl na. Cotton quiet and steady-uplands 20%; Orleans 21%; eales 30
bales. Freights Arm. Stocks aotiv
and woak. Gold strong, at 13J¿(<£14Governments dull and steady. Stat
bonds dull and steady. Mouey easy, E
3. Exchange-long 8;"u'; short 9%.7 P. M.-Cotton quiet; salos 416 bait
-uplands 20%; Orleans 2i;4'. Flour-
Southern quiet and heavy; common t
fair extra 6.00(aj6.90; good to choic
7.00@9.00. Whiskey 92>¿@93. Wbe:
quiet and l@2c. lower-winter re
Western 1.50(d)1.54. Corn a shat!
lower, at 69@7U. Pork a shade firme
at Iii.75. Lard quiet and firm-kett
9;*u'. Freights quiet and firm. Mont
2(rt}3. Gold 14,i,,. Sterling-loug S}short 93B'- Stocks closed steady. G
vernmcuts steady all day. States u
glected-Tennessees 73.".j'; new 74. Vi
giuias03' i; new Louisianas 6
now 61; levees 71; 8s 82. Alabamas 1.0
5s 6S. Georgias S3; 7s 91. North C
roliuas 43; new 24. South Carolinas 7
new 5ly.¿. Cotton sales ou futuros, t
day, tî,7Û0 bales; for September 19 11-
@19 ?â ; for October 19 J..Í(Ü¿19?¿ ; for N
vember 19"a@19 3-16; for Decomb
19>¿($19 3-16; for January 19 5-16; Í
February 19 5-16; for March 19 7-115.

ST. LOUIS, September ll.-Flour-lc
grades firm; order lots higher; au o
vance on Southern; freights check bu
noss; superflue winter 4 U0@4.25. Co
unchanged. Whiskey 89. Bagging u
chuuged. Pork 13.00(a»13.25. Lac
active-shou'.'lers higher; jobbing a:
order lots clear sides 3. Ln
9>.i.
CINCINNATI, September ll.-Flour

full prices. Corn buoyant. Torkbuc
ant-asking 12.75(«d3.00. Lard-ste
withdrawn. Bacon buoyant and i
much offering-shoulders Ù%i sides ri

Whiskey steady, nt 90.
LOUISVILLE, Soptember ll.-Baggiin light demand and holders firm, at

@19. Flour active at full prices. Ci
55. Provisious buoyant and au advai
asked. Pork 12.50(^13.00. Baeou
good demand-shoulders 5M.,'; clear sii
8. Round lots of packed lard 9'..(¿¿9Whiskey 91.
PHILADELPHIA, September ll.-Cot'

quiet-middling 2t),7ü'(íf 21.
MEMPHIS, September ll.-Cotton ci

-middling 19).j.
BALTIMORE, Soptember ll.-Fl

firm. Wheat active. Corn firm-wi:
700¿7S; yellow 73. Pork 15.U0. Bai
activo and firmer-shoulders 7*4. Li
steady, at lOt^lO^. Whiskey 93. C
ton quiet aud sternly-middling 2C
receipts 169 bales; sales 174; stock 67;
NORFOLK, September ll.-Cot

quiet-low middling 18j.¿(7íll9; recei
146 bales; enies 10; stock 340.
GALVESTON, September ll.-Cot

steady-good ordinary 17; receiptshalos; sales 200; stock 12,519.
SAVANNAH, September ll.-Cottor

light demand, but firm-low midd]
18>.í@18*í^; receipts 101 bales; sales
stock 2,822.
CHARLESTON, Soptember ll.-Col

dull-low middling 18J.j; receiptsbales; Bales 25; stock 3,799.
BOSTON, Soptombor ll.-Cottou q-middling 21?0'@21'4; receiptsbales; saleB 200; stock 7,500.
MOBILE, September ll.-Cotton q-middling iQ%@l9}.2', recoiptsbales; salos 100; stock 5,519.
AUGUSTA, September ll.-Cottor

fair demand-middling 18}c@lS^':ooipts 50 bales; sales 75.
WILMINGTON, September ll.-Co

firm-middling 19;vu; receipts 20 bi
stock 719.
NEW ORLEANS, Soptember ll.-F

dull-superfino 4.75; doublo 5.87; ti
6.25 (it) 6.50. Corn scarco-mixed
white aud yellow 75. Pork firmer-I
14.50. Bacon scarce, at 7?4(7I9; si
oured hams 16,'Lard firm-t:
10M©10i?i; keg 11.^(2)11^. Whi
90(nU.O3. Cottou operations suspe:

ou aocount oí raia-middling 19@19}¿;receipts Gil bales; sales 400; stock
20,910.

Missionaries are greatly needed in tho
town of Cadiz, Obio. A youug man
stopping at a hotel thoro was taken with
tko small-pox, whereupon some of the
citizens entered his room, sowed him in
a blanket, and took him out through a
back window, after which thoy plncedbim ia n wagon aud draw him to an old
deserted house without roof or wiudows.
Here they left him to tho care of a negro,the rnin pouring down on him tho whilo.
Of courso tho poor fellow died, and
whilo his body was being thrust into a
bolo dug in au opon field, somo of the
neighbors stood ou the hills aud shot at
the mon engaged in the proceeding. The
negro nurso was thou given his choice
either to leavo town or bo Bhot; and so
the people got rid of the mau who was
apparently the most decent inhabitant of
tho place.
A TURKISH BEAUTY ts NEV/ Yong.-Tho Evening Mail says a Turk has ap¬peared iu New York with a wife, whose

strange, luxuriant beauty has created
deep sensation. Sho has tho eyes of a
houri, almond-shaped, deep and dreamy,aud brilliantly whito teeth, that laugh as
she laughs. Thc delicato white lace that
covers her blue dress is held by little
groups of real humming birds, perched
on branches mado of thc brilliant wing-sheaths of the groen beetle, They aro
sojourning at uu up-towu hotel, en route
for Canada.

KINO OR QUEEN.-Turfltos aro disput¬ing whether tho lute performauco of
Goldsmith Maid, ut .Milwaukee, trottingher mile iu 2.17, ns reported, makes her
queen of the turf, or whether the famous
Dexter, with his record of 2.1734, re"
mains king. Briefly stated, tho doubt¬
ers charge cheating in tho Milwaukee
performance. They say that for one-
quarter ol a mile thc courso is out of
sight from the judge's stund, and that
the Maid run over this quarter.

Mrs. Margaret Finley, lidug near
Wabash, Indiana, murdered her three
children Wednesday forenoon. »She
took her babe by tho feet and beat its
brains out ou a stouo aud cut tho throat
of her two eldest children, aged nine
and eight yours, respectively. Tho
woman r?as arrested and lodged in jail.Her husband died last winter. She
seems perfectly sane, and says she killed
the children to get nd of them.
Fort St. Julien, one of the defences of

Metz, in Lorraine, now called by the
Germans Fort Moltke, was commenced
by Napoleon in lä67. Upon one of the
bastions is inscribed, "Commenced under
tho reigu of Napoleon Iii, in 1SÜ7.'
This inscription will be continued so us
to read: "lu ordor to beard Frussiu, and
was finished by Germany in 1871, for
Germau safety and glory."
CONSIGNEES PEU YELLOW AND GREEN

FASÏ FREIGUT LINES, VIA CHARLOTTE,UULCMHIA AND AUGUSTA UÀILU0AD, Sep¬tember ll.-W. C. Beo ie Co., J. M.
Powell, C. A. Reid, B. K. McCully, W.
F. Barr it Co., D. L. Miller, Furyersou& M., Lee .t Uarpeuter, P. \V. & lt. S.
(Jhick, W.. T. Turreut, W. il. Blotz,Newberry M. E. Church, A. J. McCangh-riu, J. W. Williams, J. G. McCall, Lö¬
rick & L., G. F. Talley, li. & W. C.
Swulliold, li. Solomon, C., Sc A. li. li.;Lucy Chappel, W. T. Bailey, J. C. See¬
gers, M. Freist, W\ J. James.

Tho Georgia Gin
npiIIS i« thc third ttetitíon wc have sold iheseX GINS, and have never had a shirlo com¬
plaint. Wo niter them with renewed confi¬dence, at moderate prices and reasonable
terms. LÖRICK A LOWRANCE, Agt*.,Julv in 2mo Columbia. K. O.

Ileftltll'tf KIHI m i ut; KIKIr.-The VdlüÜ'iOprincipio ot' tho Seltzer Spn Water in lost in
croaking the Atlantic. It reacio s this coun¬try ''stale, lint ami unnrotitahle." lint in
TARRANTS SELTZER APERIENT
thia luathlcirs natural rem dy for dyspepsia,biliousness and constipation, id reproducedin all tho salutary peritciion of tliu orii;iuiilSpa, nu frets h iv drawn * nd drank foaming ¡ittlie fountain aide, lt require* but un institut
to improviso the delicious draught, and forall tho disc riler*, ot the stomach, bowels and
liver, prevalent nt thin season it is-in the
opinion of our aillent phyuioinjn-n ente andadmirable specific.
Sol hy all druguiats. Sept 12 Rj.

Starch, Soap and Candles,
pr (\ BOXES PEARL STARCH,t)v/ 50 boxes Adamantine and Sperm Can¬
dles,

101) boxes Extra Family Soap,50 boxes Olivo and Century Soap.On hand and for salo low, at wholesale and
retail,thy JOHN AGNEW, «te,HON.

For Rent,
THE commodious UOUàE recentlyïïî occupied by Mr«. E. J.Arthur, togetherr^witll thc largo Lot adjoining. All no-

ceaaary out-houses on the premiaos com nie ie.Possession given immediately. Apply to
Bept 8 ; REV; WM.'MARTIN;

For Sale.

1,000,000 I; KU. Partie » can
bu supplied at icneounblo i ates byapplying to

JuliN E. OYLES,Sept 2 At Hope's «tore.
The Doctors Recommend Seegers'Beer
IN preference to London Porter and Scotch

Aie. Wli'y? They know it ia unadulterated.
^HE~MORRIS COTTON OIN
HAS MSTAXÙE1) ALL OTHERS,

AND ¡a warranted tn do it ngain. For fullparticulars, relative lo I hese machinée,address V. .MOKUl.s,June.18 3mo Columbia, S. C.

AI.I. READY
Popular and Low-Priced Dry Goods

UOÜHE or

W. D. LOVE & CO.
WE havo opened tine souBon up to thc

present timo ISO packages of OhoicoOoods for Eal! and Winter, solocted with
groat caro oxprcssly for HUB market, boughtiroct from first hands, at much less than re¬gular prices. All tho departments aro nowcomplete.
Wo have a full line of DRESS GOODS, com¬prising all Ibo nev fabrics, such as Epaug.linen, Valouis de Paris, JapauOBO Silks, Pop¬lins, Challios, dec, unrivaled for qualities,stvlca and prices.
In CARPETS and RUGS, wo havo somo ortho choicest goods produced this season.Wo have a big stock of BLANKETS,Shawls,Cloaks, Sacks, Jackets, Cloths, Cassimercs,Tweedu, Jeans, Dinseys, Checks, Homespun'sand Prints, which must be sold to make roomfor moro on the way.
A nico lino of CLOAKING bv tho vard.
Our HOSIERY, Gloves and*Mcriuo Under¬

wear cannot be excelled anywhereWo keep tho best quality of TABLE DA¬MASK, Napkins, Doylies, Towoi* and Linensin tho State for tho money-houso-kocpnrawake a uolu of this.
We have a nico lino of Ladies' wbito ready-made UNDER-CLOTHING, mude in tho beat

manner, of Uno material.
Our Laco and Embroidery Dopartmontalways contain tho latest novelties. Ladies'

Paney dilk Neck-Ties, in all tho now BtylCB.Wo sell tho best Wbito Dress Shirt in tho cityfor thc money. We solicit orders from cityor countrv, and iuvilo all to inspect our stock,which will bo shown freely.Pluaso remember wo koop only tho boatmakes of Goods, and havo but ONE PRICE.
W. D. LOVE i CO.,Columbia Hotel Building,W. D. LOVE. Main atrcot.B. B. McCnr.ERV._Sept 10

FANCY GROCERIES!
PERSONALLY selcctod on a recent visit toNew York. Boston, Philadelphia and Bal¬
timore.
CRACKERS.-Arrow Root, Novelty. Corhill,Exton, Butter, and all tho othor popular varie¬ties.

ALSO,Pock, Freon Sc Co.'a Loudon Biscuit, andMcKenzie <fc McKenzie's Albert Biscuit.
SUNDRIES.-Anchovies, in small kegs; An¬chovy Pasto, Potted Ham and Tongue. SeaMOBS Farine, Imperial Prunes, Dundoo Mar¬malade, Queen Olives, Caners. Currie Pow¬ders, French Mushrooms, Trudies, Crosao icBlackwell Pickles, Lcihog'B Extract of Meat,(genuine;) Columbia River Canned Salmon,Lea A; Perrin's Worcester Sanco, BradonbergFreres, OliVo Oil, Coleman's Double Super¬fino Mustard, pure Spitea in variety, Flavor¬ing Extracta, BrandyChorries, Broma, Choco¬late.
TEAS.-Selected with tho utmost care aa to

quality and prico, the assortment ia very largeund completo, lowest to Ûncst possible grades.COFFEES.-Roaeted Java., fresh weekly;Laguayra, Santos, Mocha, Java and Rio.Horaford's and Royal Baking Yeast Powders.It affords ns pleasure to show our stock, ofwhich tho above comprises but a moiety.Septa_GEORGE S¥MMERS.
JAMES K. FRIDAY,

COMMISSION MERCHANT',
Col» mb in, .9. 0.

HAVING accurcd tho large and commodi¬
ous Brick Warehouse with tinned roof,(formerly occupied bv Blakclv Sc Gibbes,)situated near thc traci: of tho Greenville andColumbia Railroad, solicita from bia friends,the fortner palrous of Blakoiy St Gibbes andtho public generally, consignments of COT-1TON, other PRODUCE and MERCHANDISE

on STORAGE. Particular attention given tostoring and belling COTTON. IMr. J. M. BLAKELV atill retains his office attho old stand. _Sept '.) {Imo
Wines and Liquors.
-THE undersigned beg Icavo to\Kbyy5; call the attention of consumersí^§^^^§¿ a!il1 wholeealo purchasers, to4rajfiH$«&tu(*'r amortnient of gooda in thia^TW» "line, which they are offering atprices which defy competition. Their stockconsists in part ol

Choice OTABD BRANDIES,Domestic and California Brandies,Choice Old Rye, Nectar and MonogramWhiskies,
Common and Recti tied Whiskies,Old Port, Sherrv, Mudeira ami MalagaWines,
Ginger, Cherry and Blackberry Brandies,Harelay, Perkins «t Co.'a London Porter,Younger'a Sparkling Alloa Ale,Angostura Bitters, Stoughton Bitters.Champagnes of thc following choice brande:Louis Roedercr, Delmonico, Hiedseick, CartoBlanche, Cabinet and California champagnes.

ALSO,Old Holland Gin, Wolfo'a SchiodamSchnapps, Jamaica Rum, etc.. etc.
Sept 7 JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Our Own Glove.mE aro in receipt of the first shipment of
a beautiful line of KID GLOVES, manufac¬
tured and imported for us, every pair of
which is warranted. Money returned if tho
Glove break-. R. C. SHIVER & CO.
Septjn

_

"CLEAR THE DECKS FOR ACTION,"

SPLENDID STOCK

BY flKJUHT
BOOTS S SHOE8.

TUE

LARGEST IN TUE SOUTH Ï
is

X O iV A ll It I V I X G .

rilliE trade of thia place must concentrate.X Consumers of these goods rauBt look totheir interest. Our house is ready, willingaud able to make this tho BEST MARKET INTHIS SECTION FOR GOODS at o.vo

FASHIONABLE AND CHEAP !
Tho history of all trade is that largoamounts of goods aro handled muoh cheaperthan small amounts. Buvers, look to vour in¬terest! ll. ti. SIIIVEIl À CO.i;! Sept 0

Paint for Tin Roofing,METALLIC PAINT, containing ninety porcent, metallic oxides, combined withferric acid. A new and valuable paint for tin,iron and all exposod surfaces. Tho heat andcheapest paint for such purposo over offeredin thia market. For salo bv
Miff 111 J_E. H. HKINÏTSn, Druggist.

American Club FÍBÜ.*t5flPQBS* A DELICIOUS relish; betterund much cheaper than Sardines. For saloby _h. HOPE.
Old Virginia Hams.
1,0001ha. Virginia (country-cured)I HAMS, for Dale hy
Sept C EDWARD HOPE.

Aiiotlon Sales.
Foreclosure of Mortgage.li. c. PEIXOTTO & SON, Auctioneer«.

BY virtue of the power duly conferred onthe Citizens' öavinca Bank.of Columbia,by A. H. Monteith andJohn Irwin, to foreclose
mortgages /or tho purpoao of satisfying their
debt, tho Citizens' Savings Bank will proceedto sell, at public auction, beforo the Court
House, in Columbia, on tho FIRST MONDAYin October next, all nnd singular the mort¬
gaged premises hereinafter described, to wit:All that lot or parcel of LAND, situated inthe city of Columbia, .Smith Carolina, andbounded ou tho North by Divine etroet, Easthy Assembly street, South by Blossom street,and Wost by Gates utrcet; containing four
acres, moro or lesa, mortgaged as tho proper¬ty of John Irwin.

ALBO,All that lot or parcol of Laud, situated intho city of Columbia, Smith Carolina, bound¬ed on the North by Rice street, Eaat by Bull
street, South by Tobacco street, and West byMarion street; containing four acres, moro orlesa, mortgagod as the property of A. II. Mon¬teith.
The nbovo property will bc divided in lotB toeoit purchasers.

ALSO,AH that certain tract or parcel of Land,situated in Richland County, about nine milesfrom Columbia, containing 402} acres, moro orless, and boundod on tho North by BlackLuke, on tho East bylands of Mrs. Brovard,South by Raiford's Creek, and Weat by landBof Dr. Alfrod Wallace; mortgaged aB the pro¬perty of A. H. Monteith and John Irwin.TorniB cash.
WM. MARTIN,President of Citizens' Savings Bank.For particulars inquire of

E. W. BIEBELS ft CO.,Sept 12 t _Real Eetato Brokers.
_

CLOTHING
AND

HAT HOUSE
OF

R. & \Y, (J, SWAFF1ELÜ

HBBfe, HAYE JOST RECEIVED ^o-SPafia tho largOHt and choicest stockJP jig of READY-MADE CLOTH-ING, HATS and FURNISH--1"1-^INO GO JDS, that they huvo everoffered to tho publie, aud embracing everyHiKft made. As we intend to do a larger tradethan wc hava heretofore douo, we will bo en¬abled to «ell at a SMALLER PROFIT thanwo havo heretofore done.
Our French styles of

CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS
Arc acknowledged by all to be the choicestselection of Goods cvor seen in thiB market.Our style of GETTING OP GARMENTS willbo superior to anything wo have heretoforeattempted.
Our Btock of SHIHTS, SCARFS and UN¬DERWEAR need but to bo seen to be appre¬ciated.
HATS-wo have all Hie lateat styles.We aro still making to order thou© perfect-fitting SHIRTS.

E. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.
£JT Country merchants supplied aa cheapaa anv horiaó South of Now York. Sept IQ

FIRST DELIVERY
OF

FALL GOODS.

We open this day a

¡nice line of early
Fall Prints,

Domestics,
Dry Goods,

Gloves,
Men's Goods,

andUnderwear,
of which we invite an
inspection.
PORTER BL STEELE.August 30

"NEWS.
TlIE Proprietor of the "LITTLE STORE"
has jiu-t returned from New York with a neat

assortment of

Choice Goods.
Cheapest yet of tho season. Call and seo, at

.July 27 C' JACKSON'S, Main St.

CLOTHING HOUSE
07

CHILDS & WILEY,
COLUMBIA, 8. C.

WE havo marked down all of our largostock of READY-MADE CLOTHING tosuch low figures that tho price comes withinroach of nil that wish a good fitting garment,made in tho lateat alvie and by the best mak¬ers in Now York. Wo aro tho only house thateoll All Linen Drawers at $1.50. We aro thconly houae that have tho imported See-SuckerCalcutta Suits, warranted genuino. An in-spoction of our largo stock will settle themind of any one that money is made by buy¬ing from us. Thirty-two inch 8ole LeatherTrunks, only r. few left, at S20._Jnno 23

COUNTY CLAIMS ANO JURY CERTI¬FICATES bought hyFob 5 D. GAMBRILL, Broker.


